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mmmmm —■The Acadian. What it Coats to Build 

a Character.*

Our age is so hasty. We erect for
ty story skyscrapers in a twelve mouth. 
We think we build coloiml characters 
in a like time. But the imperial hus
sar who looks out from the canvas 
tells ua of the ion* period his Iran» 
formation took -the hard days ol 
drill as be learned to look like a sol
dier. the exhaustion of the lirSt 
Matches. the chill ot the night bivou
acs, the tear that filled the hours be
fore the baptism o| ire in the first

Heroes.
PdbUahed every Friday morning by the

The Fact RemainsWhen the haute W alraadji 
They ere quick*, *t( Into the Utttffte 

When the hard wurk U streedy dew.
It Stenda the Test 

ol TimeTaste the Difference
T TSE PURITY FLOUR tor one baking 
aj and every member of the family 

will taste the difference. Your 
Bread will be richer and finer flavored 
and your bum, rolls, cakes *» 
be pronounced delicious, thi 
authorised to refund your"

DAVimON
woAwu-a, m •

Subscription prit* la II00 a year la 
vanea. If aaat to *Jm United States, 

11.60. OHNSON’S
AMOPYNB

MIMENT
There are many te eh*re the epplawa#,

No amount of misrepresentation by the 
peddlers of alum baking powders, uo jug
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of 
any kind, can change the fact that

«1 with a c
Newsy communications from all --»* 

of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially soûottod.

Thera era maay to i-e on the right aide 
When the right tide la certain tu win, 

But few, when the outoowee la doubtful,
A light loi the light will begin.

Bui little Oil* world would hnve pr.apered 
And great would have three H* ülnuewt, 

if an it. flahtet had waited 
To first b. ueuredvf aueveaa.

ADvaaneuw âem. M US* I a* VIMS
*1.00 IU« (» uicli«) to*», jo- ISI Royal Baking Powderif

M

there. Many months of drills, many 
marches, many battle* bed lo be be
fore be was transformed into what he 
was la the picture.

So with the Christian transforma
tion. Justification Is an act, say the 
theologians, sud sanctification is a 
procès», but we who are not theolo
gians expect the Utter to be as sud 
den wrought ai the former. But the 
drill of dally prayer and Bible study, 
the seeking of service and the doing 
ol It, the battling against old foes a ad 
the new that will appear, the struggle 
Against the despilr that follows fall 
ure. and all under the eye ol odr im
perial Mister - with all that means ol 
help-we wifi be transformed.

It Is hard, surely. Contoimatiou I» 
the only easy thing In lile B it tree* 
formation is the thing worth while, 
t he lecruitlng gcrgeaot of France put 
before the pestants the choice ol being 
conformed to the man with the hot or 
transformed to the imperial guards
man So the Cbrmt offers tn cur 
oho ce. K ther to he conformed to 
the world—sodden and content or 
secretly disquieted oi to be Irene - 
formed into his imperial set vice to 
reader— life guards of the King of 
Kings

Thetmurage Input tea leer,

flag that 1» flying
a lx,vc U» so proudly to-day 

To foe law. useful* U» give Nolle 
To foe. thet wete at roofer UteS they.

highest leavening elllclency, 
free from alum, and ol absolute 
purity and wholesomeness.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 

for making finest and most economical food.

VOMNMN .OO..M,V ,
Copy for new odr rileemeuts will be 

received up to Thu- .day noon. Copy for 
change# In contrat a advertisements muet 
be in the office by Wednesday There I* no Royal Read to ar"HOUR

“MORS BREAD and' BETTER BRÈAD"* 
and BETTER PASTgY too

liflued and charged tor until otherwise 

to sub-
fift,•In addressing the members ot the 

graduating class of a business college 
lent Taft said

There is no royal road to the prises can be boeeet, (sir. and generous to 
of life sod we osonot be legislated in his follow man. Kvery on* can help 
to them. No etatute can be conceived someone cl** in «tt'ction. Bveryon* 
which will lurnloh a vlcsrlous method can love hla wile end lamlly, and 
of casting the penalty tot our moral bring uphl* chlldree with clean, mor 
defects and weakness of character on at minds and proper standards, 
some one else, la going out loto 'I wouldn't abate* in the slightest 
life bear lu mind that kindly as many your ambition to get on In the world 
neopie are, gfaerotta as they may be end te win the highest success What 

I helping you and In giving you eu l am anxious to emphasis - however, 
couragemeut. the only means ol win- is that after you hive realised your 
.lug what you desire la the making smMtion, whatever It la, or even if 
/outsell useful to those whose benefit you have lallvd lu It and have only 
» td welfare your walk affecta M a humdrum life, the greatest, and

•If you are In Independent busloeaa l might way. the only real, lasting 
Us the good work you do for those pleasure you will nave after living a 
vhu pelroo ee you that will make generation will be the thought ol th* 
them permanent cuUomeie and will gwd work you have tried to do for 
enlarge youi business. wur lastly, for your community,

11 y„u serve sn employer, It la the *"d your follow man. The uimi prêt 
value of ttti- service to him that is go fou* legacy vuU will leave to your 
tng to secure ton good wages and children fill be s h gh charicter, i*u 
jUMntlnr It is your fidelity In the ed aud proved by ait ho iett useful, 
-•leiest ol your employe* and your courageous Hr*.'
flnihusi sm l# making voui work tell “7 -»■■■■~ "
III hie beha'f that is geiog to make Otir Home Women Have

BsAutilul Hair.

This pader Is mailed regularly  
earthen, until a definite older to 
tinue is revet wet and all smart are paid Potted Perns. Battish Pimple» and 

Eruption».a fuit
Job Printing la eieeuted at this office 

a the latest styles aud at moderate price*.
All post montera and news agents era 

authorial agent* of the Agues** for the

ï2&SBEb£KB£
office of publication.

THKY MAKIt CHAHMINO PLANTS 1*0» 
INDOOR DKVORATION.«II IN TM* M’RINli MOST FWOFI.K NKKU A 

SFKINU TONIC.

One of the auteet signs that the 
blood is out ot order In the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and ccacrna that 
com* frequently with the change from 
winter to spring Thee* prove that 
the long indoor lile of winter has 
had Its effect upon the blood, and 
that a tonic medicine la needed to put 
it right. Indeed there are lew people 
who do not need a tonic at this sea
son. Bad blood doe» not merely «bow 
itself lu disfiguring eruptions To 
this same condition U d«k attacks ol 
rheumatism and lumbago; the sharp 
stabbing pains of sciatica and neural
gia; poor appetite aud a desire to 
avoid exertion. You can not cut* 
these trouble* by the us* ot purgative 
medicines -you need a tonic, and a 
tonic only, aud among all medlcluee 
there is non* can equal Dr Williams' 
Fink Fill for their tonic, Ufa giving, 
nerve restoring powers, Kvery dose 
of this medicine makes new, rich 
blood which drives oat impurities, 
stimulates every organ end brings a 
laellug of new heatin and energy to 

»k, tir.ed.^aUtag uwm, jvuwv and
thia'lïîiu.m/s* tirol **od sew bow

quickly It will re# ton the apatite, s 
revive drooping spirits, and fill your 
veins with new, health giving blood. 

You can get these Fills from any 
medicine dealer or by malt at 50 
a box 01 six boxes lot fi* 50 from The 
[Dr Williams’ Medicine Co, Bi

i Ferns are the rivals of palms in 
th* affections of the indoor gardener 
and are consideied by many the more 
chatmiug plants, No one can dispute 
the beauty ol the graceful maidenhair 
or Its more batdy winter, the Boston

The former, while exceedingly diffi
cult. to raise, will fully tepay all care. 
The chief requirement for ferns is an 
abseiic of water on the leaves, for It 
scotches them and dries them just a« 
though a fire bad passed over them.

Ferns, however, itqulre sn ample 
rupply of water at their roots at all 
Urnes, though during November, 
December, aud .1 inuaiy they ere rest
ing and the amount may be fessened. 
They need only a small amount of 
sun, but the temperature must be as 
even as possible, as they cannot stand 
violent changes

The Button fern belongs to the 
sword tern family. During the last 
lew years It has become one of the 
most popular varitiea, aud deservedly 
so, for It U easily grown and very

t

TOW* Ot WOLTV1I.LS, 
J. D. Ouambsss, Mayor.
W. M. Blaus, Town Ctafk.

Cnrk.fi Houas
V.OOlo
1.30 k. 8.00

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA16.80 s. ».

Hsturdajr «fi ll o'clock's!

FOOT OFFIOS, WOLFVILLl. 
Optics House, H 00 a. m. tolLOOp. ».

All (louatufslli, lupltgtftons ssd ,,«ftnet-n»-g«>i>d'* BN' k»*e

ssiSSrSsS

which he» been
Ih «.tonU*. «*•» unlll >

"isSrsi&m
‘mæmt*

K. ». Ounn, hxt Hum-

A R»*l Nerve end Body- 
Buiiding Medicine.

o„> ite.au, ..1 
BximUbmuV

• *,

We believe Kvisil Olive Oil Kmul 
slou is the best remedy made for ton 
ing the nerves, enriching the blow!, 
bulldmg up wastid tissues, reuewiog 
heilth, strength and energy -the best 
midlctne you can use It you ere run
down, tired out, net vous sud débilité prêt tv 
ted, uo matter what th* qoq.se, It 
down t •lvi'iuO for U» *■».«» wlWs v,v> 

afoohoi or habit forming drugs, te 
cause it eoiitiiins fiont 
make you fowl tetter In s few hours, 
but tt will mike you feel bet'ei, w, 
are sate. Just as soon as the toute find 
food properties It contains have a 
chance to get Into the blood ami. 
through the blood, tutu the test of th<* 
system Fuie Olive Oil and the 
Hypophoephltee have long been tn 
doreetl by auccailul physicians, bm 
here lor th; first tlm \ they ere com 
blued into one piepa' stliiii which, ai 
a serve fou I and e builds» of atieogth 
and health we believe, has no equal 

If you don't (eel well, begin taking 
Kvxsll Olive OH K u-ifolon to lay, and 
build y out health sud strengthen 
yout system eg at ml mote sot tone III 
ocas. To con valencent«, old people, 
putty children aud all ottteie who ate 
weak, tutt-dowu or alllug, we ofiei 
KeXall Olive Oil 14 unlslon with rm? 
pereoaal promise that, II It doeau't 
make you well aud stro 14 again, It
«III «,,1 ,011 Oütlil..,, II w« dldill ,Uv „ 11,,,. !,„*,■ Ml™
h.v.ilie ,II.U,,I l.im 10 II. W, would a„ „,hih, luoii» II...» th, |««. 
nlhfci It «»* till, *uwul«. nui S[1U,V h«iui»'ky un Ih, „lj». ab«|«d I
,vnn lucmiuinnd II lu y..n We n.u in,, , he- ,l.cw, ton forwnfl 11 you Tenubnl - W**t In velocity, lohnnln/ 
■wntbnluncyuu b.vn u,,d It yuu w>„, M, ,0 p«,„cu|u, , .halt Juhnnlt Vuluclty I, «h.t n Inllow
«III t«u,».u,'nd It lu yum Iti.ndn, nnd bev, mK, tH„ ■ ] l,t. „I , with,
thank us tot having recumuienaed It _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■
to you H ild only at the m-n 

ooo Kexall Stores, and tn th
will,ill.'

Whst It CASTORIA «
OentorU te * «Murmlew «nkntltut» lor (tenter OU, Pur 
Sorte, iweite oud HuelMn* Hyruiui. It In I-leonutl. n 
eenltelan either Oplooi, Morphine nor othor Nuruutlu 

re In it* (pmromtee. It Heetroye W..n,.n

*l,i, III* tint It In In bln teternt to
bold you te bln «nptey. nnd «. te N „ pS^STbüSÎ,

,out catpnnintlqn .ud ■*■>»» ;te(b. BWl„ H )uu
stWHtlas . please, bow maey of our home ladles

SSîffiüSs?., -
—r.r,sr

you nil dote*, nod Ont « *•• •« c„ , „ b«w»te* lb.
you,nttetttton end WJWW* .ugteth ,».» nnd «ou,.,, who ... 
pllctlun »od lit,,,it nod th. «u,k „b„ul tb, npp..t,no> ol
IImII done net nbow ,uihu,lv>tln in | *
„gy h‘sbeh.11 that he would Uks , uw|# Hllimvtty „slr
to see, then you sr* o gong 0, HmtK^er Mkjfqgf kfils eafifc time be 
make a success. fore biu-htug it. Contains no oB|

•The opportuolly for success fo |u»t w||, e„, , Hu#g# eo'0« of bslr, uoi 
as great now ss It fitter was II duke, gray hair, 
brings loyalty and fidelity aad Intfil hstr aed Scalp dandruff
llgsoce end Industry to the discharge ftee gm! clean use ha>many Shampoo, 
of the task that he ha« assumed Ask |jun liquid shampoo gives sn 
the bead of attv great est «bllahmsnt iueyiltleiiet,u# rfog lather that (turned 
whet is hla chief difficulty ittd ha t6fo|fi, p neirehs lo every pan of the 
will tell you In finding lieutenants Wllpi „ q ll(,k,
whose loyalty aud lotelllfiant dlaera- viMuatue. Washed oil juat
tlon aud ettsMfoii to duty he ^gly, the eutiifi’opetotlou lakes
pend upon, whether he la absent 0» vuli a few ntometits. 
present. [gfitlteg that can hanu the hair; leaves

•Don't make a mistake as to whet e<l Kg,Anitas or stleklnew-just a 
Is real success lu tile -All thatLwrfig, iwiHn#»» 
glUteus le not gold ' Look -around | g,!,, ptepsiations come in odd-
you and tell me if you do .mi knew j .g.E). v#ty ornamental bottles, with 
many that have attained success «I s»tKl#r top.. Harmony Hall Beau- 
every worldly way, with whom you ungê ou Harmony Bbempoo, joe 
flrvuld not exohfiug* yout lot, humble j|gA uu4iaute«d to satlsly you In 
4» It may be. We c.tunot all be {eve|y way, of yout money bac<. 8oW 
chant pftices, or osptalnsof Ittdaflty, Lg,| „„„ than 7.000 Kexal. 
Ol leaders of tbs great ptoieesloufi. or #UlfWl Hlld j„ ,gu town only by us. 
prrmldaots, supreme Juat loss, or suc- a V ltrnd, Wollvtlle.
< v-alul »««tviuifi». Neither ability |

ship sb âl.eo a. M. an<l 7.1)0 u. m.gmmÊ
ad and fourth Thurwdsye of esoh 

month #t 3.46 p, ». All MaM form. A 
eordfol Welcome la sstettded to all.

nsi** Uouaon.—Rev. 0. W. 
ifllof 1 Foblls Worship every

yrc rasante
OUasabS-IM p-W. Vnysr Meeting ot. 
WednwAy sf 7 30 V.m. Mervfoss as 
IxiwerMertonae saoouneed. Vt.K.M.H.

second Tuesday of each 
i p.m. Banlur Morion Bend 
tly on Turwday at 7,30 p.m. 
n Hand meets fortnightly

Wnte

During a ease ol severe Illness, the 
wile of s sick limit asked a neighbor 
to go over to the next fsiui, end buy 
ten cents' worth of onions to make 
poultices,

When the caller asked lor onions, 
the farmer looked perplexed, and de
clared that he bad uo onions, never vl*le' 
did have any, and did not even know 
what au onion wasl The neighbor 
t.,«.ib*l tbnl h. «« *ie.,t «.tel» tu h., hu.b.,,4', ,t„4, Uiu.ulu,.

M«ua»..h *ud teawnll, (Ivtsg knnltkr »«« uuturwl nleep. 
Tfce OkM*U>*n Vimew Tkn Mutt,,,'. Vrlnnd.

may nul
Thu

OENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS► »•

Bean the Signuture of
rock-F*

MUler,
The young «He came horrtedly to-

S
Ih.t h, b.d mo unlun, lu lb, „.i4,u, '"'l»

Muw, vuu.1, .uUUb.u, «te»,.,,' loi.ppteptel.il. you tu.lt on .but 
tb. I.IIU.I nli.weiwl. '1 gut pell, .love ,t)4 etlt cutlet,tly

Well, AUoe, ' replied the were male, 
'll you do sit on a hot stove l think 
you will stir constantly.1

The Kind You Have Always Bought
?r In Usa For tors. ternmtorA, .sdlsbes, gieeopump | 

kin*, but no onions. '
Aftei the man had gone onlooleas 

sway the fatmei tamed to his wile, 
end said, 'ltoute, 1 wonder If that 
man didn't mean lay lus/'

at 3 30pm.
Oi

Ktevkhsm, ivt.i 
bath at U a. m,

E2SSS

an Oiuntw, Hn*. W H.

iggpTffyflff
I free and stsangfs welwnaed 

^JgJjWb preach

'How about that poik your lather 
said he was going to give me/'

Oh,’ answered the boy, 'tbe pig 
got well.'

I>ro*,e.l«.n»l 0»i-.i«. Jg, R, ELLIOTT
ContainsA.B , M.b. (Harvard)

Oliw-l'n .uka-U#

Office Heure b 1« ».«•,, 1-8, T-B p i

Life Iweurawoe"
A WEOEOOITV.

DENTISTRY. i A young man who uev/ed false 
teeth wrote to a deOtlst ordering a set 
SS follow- : Children Cry

re* niTCHE* *
CASTORIA

OHUHOil Of KSOLASD.
tte. lo*.'. P..»« o«wt*. « Homo*.

A^Lte l«a *t»l.««, htertlljr w«- 

W h»t. It f. tiuon, «.tell

LVAS* }*«*«-.

1W HSV8 ?" W-
——*--±. C.E. Avery dnWIlt

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oredust- of FhUedelphla Dental Oullege 

Office In Mettent» Bluok, WoMvlUe.
Taianhon* »•. fit*
ear u*s ai»mumts*s».

Oi.lttf Your Lll*

lSm*
j Amviunm CovrAKV 

lip if Now —You never Blow 
when you ntev in miiii.iit.ble

’ iltekimpmublu Ulvldcmte,
1 ‘ [mpr.gn.bte Htmi*tb.

Mg.limmi Hullrhl,
Mhuuiuu. Net Coni.

Dr* D. J. Munro, Jis towu 
K tod,

7
us fit 00. A V Inquire

about
tired o*te Bettiwure Vullsge of IbuUl 

ffurgery. 4t
OOm Huanu pelle, «, | 1-J p ». "1nor elieumslsuoe way tusks U po* Children Ory

ror rutcHir*
ASTORIA

Children Ory
rOR HHCHtR S

CASTORIA

Bible.
But every tfiso and woman o' you 

Mu do well bis dally test Kvery one
t

1

paint *

DURABLE-Flre 
last three time# a

L'tt'e Folly, cowing in Itt w her 
walk one mooing Infmuvd her 
mother Put she bed met s I loo lu tbv 
park N > smuutit of persua*loti of 
ressvulng could m ki hot vary her 
stateweni one bait bieadth,

That night, when she slipped down 
on hei knees to say her piaycia, bet 
inuthei said, Fully, 
give vou for the fib. '

sn ure three-tiid.
|. Shaped In tl

m.B-.o.
<p in a* Mc3SI!

'r=,r Cash Store. Sunshine. i ask (foil to loi

EJ*Ttip»Fer Week Hched,.»» Hamoaim# I*

ANNED GOODS
THIS WEEK

bi my price». You will be sure to 
buy ' I want the money, and >
w.nltttetv.,4"

Folly hid bei fate lor a moment, 
then she lookvd straight mtu 
mother a eyes, her own «yea shlulug 
Ilk* stars, end said, 'f did ask Him.

mini, dearest, sod II said, Don't 
mention it, MigB Folly; that big >el 
low dog bee often fouled me. '

It i “Yes «I you will gel mors for yew 
money in service end sawieum#, by miag:t(o

PN
-L furnacea to grind up . linker* 

when locked”. See 
the McClary dealer or write for booklet. «
Sold by L. W. Sleep» Wu|fville, N. S.

Brandram-Henderson’s 
English” Paint

titsa you can get with other paint i
Longer Protection, besauw B-H "Eoglbh" it primarily M 

enduiame faint end wdl euctealutiy withstand the effect* of we**™ 
longer than other*;

Greater Ettmoniv. hooms* you will not have to repaint 
neatly •» sots u with other Faint*; and

Greeter Satisfaction, I-. sum B-H Paets 
l'cauty arnl weather rcnslence lor yean.

The Reason, for the is that al B-H "Engluh" D«^.. du» can 
be mad* on a whdo Lain contain

70% Brandt sucs IV B. (.enuma White Lead --
10% Hum White /me.
A ■ utiihuialkst that ptodtK*» paud* unescaBed in wHrT 1̂  ̂

wivoring tupacity. beauty, hiifiuncy and durability,
This formula is positively guaranteed by the maker*," MM

L W. SLEEP
weirvia*

V-u

I Little lAiols was a solemn eyed spit 
Itwal looking child, One mom log be 
came to bis aunt who was visiting the 
family and asked;

Auntie. Is this God's dtt)f 
•No, doarlo,' lefdied the sunt, this 

Is not Monday, It is Wednesday.'
t am su sorry,' ssld the boy, sadly, 

as he went beck to hie play.
Koch succeeding day he asked the 

same question al the aunt lu his eel 
loua wanner, and «he said to his 
mother K. ally, 1 don't think that 
child will live loqg its is too goo I 
for this world '

dug came the 
question Was repeated, and the aunt 
replied ’Ye», my (lading, this is 
God's day.'

0. W, STRONGmAm Wolfvllk.to
fGet vonr Ptlnllnr at this nffire

r Id think oi throwing 
(lust -rn S tiia as mean* 
king It, yet for certain 
It bus ptoveu oousually 
totei Is of cours* oi no a 
Hog With hissing oil* 
m haretoforv te»-..gnl»«i 

sxtioqutkho for luclp 
», but * -me dating geuiu* 
Ml sod found ti«at when 
blaring oil It extinguishes 
Bawduel cxtingnUfo « th. 

Iwotberlug thaw, which Is 
lective method in oil fire- 
a(i««tlve than sand

i
; Now 0ld *’e- 

: EXCELSIOR LIFE
Begin

THE-f
IStUUNCt COMFANV 

An EndoweuM Polity Maturing nl A*e* 40 to 70.

rULL INKWMATUM OIVi* at

tfifi m à .
u»
#..X the
HteFrevleelsl Maoagcp 

B WOLiVlLL*. M.fi. goodie, cried the boy,
where is the lunny payed

it tbe eut face of O» V 
tetou|h «„*•»,..

■ m ,1 w

I J

1

'

-1.|mn

!

I
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CARPET 
' SQUARES

wou
Ni

E

. g4
-

We are giving a special discount 
of 20 p. c. off all Carpet Squares.

We have an overstock and now is 
the time to secure a bargain.

••
i

Rooi
James

Pou
Owner
D1AW,*

And

* r■ <J =3
LINOLEUMS

1 I'd»., «>4». »iid 4 yd». wld». Am#rte»n QnodUld Linoleum. Kill not 
busk tit or warp.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS Bonn 
Monda, 
Fall all

In grwt nrioty of pMtom», I, It nod « yd». wMe.

Stair Carpets in Tapestry and Brussels
Carpet Ends for Rugs 

Unoleum and Oilcloth Remnants 
Curtain Scrims, Madras-and Nets

.Lace Curtains from 50c. pair up 
Furniture Coverings of all kinds 

Art Sateens and Silkolines, all new patterns

Foot

Mattings applvto
Cl. 1,0 

straw b 
3<i mint

Horai 
about i, 
for am 
villa.

A val 
bold «6,

8* »dv 
Mr. »

—

J. D. CHAMBERS. Read's»

BOW llvl 
occupied 
if leak no, 
the O. I

There

K»eeww*ee<Hieeeeeee<Nieeewew
SATURDAY

To lanwvci 081 K1W AOKNCY

! NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES !
wsomi

OOo. Bulk Chocolates
For 30o. Per Pomid. i

ACADIA PHARMACY *
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seaThe Acadian.' Ha*. y«, * su^nt»»? Get Ouototkms on this Week’s
Arrivals and Goods in StoreTo th« progressive citizens of Kings 

County the Good Roods Association 
makes this appeal: Help Us.

This is not a request for you to coo- 
tribute money, although we 
you we would be pleased to bave you 
take out an annual membership ticket 
which will be sent you on receipt of

Public interest will help more than 
dollars We want practical aogges 
tious from all over the county. Al 
ready we are in receipt of a number 

Here is one:
'Urge upon, farmer» the benefit it 

aa to them to have a good road 
from their farm to their shipping end 
shopping centers Ask them to co 
operate more heartily than they have 
been doing with their road surveyors 
Show them that It will be time well 
spent if they bitch their team to a 
spilt log drag aptrr Kvfttv kAiw and 
drag the road that runs by Ibair pro 
petty and suggest that they ask tbeir 
neighbor to taka np the dragging 
where they leave off.'

Here is suggestion number two:
'Automobiles are bard on our roads 

and automobile owners should lake a 
more active intereat than they do in 
keeping op the roed# Whenever a 
ro» (surveyor Mecca to take keaity in 
tercet in road improvement let the car 
owner # Her him say twenty miles use 
of bis ««to for a picnic trip, ’

in lies with this suggestion, one 
car owner, Mr. Burpee L. B shop, of 
Greenwich, bee already offered to 
give several such prizes.

Still another suggestion:
'Gat the local government to give 

The Good Roads Associai ion the 
amount of money paid in sntomoblb 
leave lor the improvement of tb« 
roads lé the county from which the 
tea is paid '

Tbs Association is going after that

We went more suggestions and we 
went more members, But no matter 
whether you ere a member or not send 
in a suggestion.

This above *11: Go your full dutv 
in your own section and If you bap 
pan to do a little more work than tb# 
law calls for yon will have a Milsfac- 
tton within yourself worth more than

Write to us today sod tell us Vvhst 
you think we aught to do end if ytn 
tell us at the same time of something 
you are doing It will help a whol-

WOLPVILLK, *. 8». MAY l. 1914. WE HELP THE DOCTORThe Expert iUl F Arms’ oe
Report

Our Cosh Prices are Very Low. Bring yotir prescription to our stone. You will receive 
pure, fresh Ingradfoote accurately compounded.

The information contained in the
Anneal Reports of the Expérimentai
Wm of the Dominion Department ♦0 Vhot’s the way we help the 

doctor to help you

The Wolfvllle Drug •tore

of Agriculture in so varied and 
ptete aa to reader these yearly vol 
ernes almost worthy the name Ho 
cyclopedia of Agricnllnre. ' The Ex
perimental Far 
the Central Farm aud twenty Branch 

need by
■ se lf ot. pretahata. At these wide 
Spread, eeil equipped institution* 
prsctieall) every phase of Agricol- 
twre, Bom the study and «oppression 
of plant diseases to the breeding and 
raising of ell manner of orchard, 
garden and field crops end classes of 
farm Mims Is. arc takes ep. In sd 
dittos, seven outlying sub-station» 
carry on sad report upon work ol so 
sprirwltorsl nature.

The report of the year ending March

**> Ugs II. Orush.il 
3000 bo. Feed Oats 
U*> bO. Meed Oats 
mil I ut K» Mkld.
400 bids. V. at West 
450 lx.gs a Malt

» bid*, ft. Sugar 
2 cars Ornent 
mi Cedar Post* 
f car Urne
ÜW bM*. Victory Flour 
380 bMs. Regal 
Carioudi Regal Flour (small pbges.) «« bags C, Meal 

)<» I xi g* C, (fom 
100 ixigs Mol, Meal

System embraces

t-.r and Stations, each
was established in this town in IBM* and a good many 
thousands of prescriptions have been correctly dispensed 
here since.

W* OuuuiM ear Prescription Work

1 -a**\ Brick
1 car Mb ingles

•e
R. E. HARRIS & SONS A. V. RAND, Phm. B., Preprlster

PNMI 16—11,

A Better Remedy than 
Nasty Salta.

E#w people like to tabs physic, es 
pecislly salts, because they are #0 dis
agreeable to take sad bee 1 use of the 
griping end pains they caun. R-xall 
Order lee enable you to lake less phy 
tie, and all without griping, purging 
or excessive looseness. Silts an» 
harsh physics usually give only torn 
porsry relief and o'ten lews the bow
el* w.U’se off Ihso Iw'ore

Rexall Orderlies movs the bowel* 
promptly, sod Writhe, lone end 
strengthen the intestin*! nineties, 
leaving them he*ltby end regular in 
» lion. They liste like candy, »nd 
the movement they cause I# «* easy 
sod natural as though your bowels 
«er* I» perfect health and you never 
had to lake any physic at all W« 
»»ve so much faith in RtsslJ, Order 
les that we u-ge you to try them 

with the understanding that, it they 
do not satisfy you In every way, ell 
yon beva to do to get y'our money 
back is to tell 0* We honestly be 
•levs them to he the beef bowel rent 
**dy mad* In vest pocket tin boxes; 
toe , 35c , 50c

Von can bn y H sail Orderlies only 
»l The K x ill M'orwi, and In this town 
only of na, A V, R in J, W ill ville,

Boy Scout».
The classes la First Aid bddfcy Mr. 1 

Grwham end Mr MacKinoo*. $#« ,|J] 
been moat interesting and profitable. . 
The teste will b* held next W.'ffYeir 
day evening All those who pas* 
will be entitled to the Ambulance 
badge, A firs! and second pnxt have ^ 
•"'•n offered to the boye making the 
b et average.

Ibis evening there will bv. e game 
of basket ball between the f^tere a id 

w
There will also be a meeting of thq

Bemit fit .nip Collecting C)nb Hi|
< lob h*» been started with a nietttor, 
ship of twelve Harold Bhaw, prcsl 
dent,and Jfrrl fferbin. awry, tiemet»lp 

The annual competition lor ehemp' 
ion fisherman will be held to e-on-.w.
All competitors will goon foot to at * 
pises they may choose.

They must report st tbs Club R 
at 7 p. ,n when the catch Will » 
weighed O i'y front (or eelnip ») * 
allowed end must be over six Inch 
in length

Two prizes, 
baseball, bat s

APERA
V/ W. « BLACK,

HOUS Eji*t. 1913, 
pages crammed with the meat of what 

pllabed end found out dor 
leg the year The information le so 
cl#miffed sod treated ss to be readily 
available to the reader in whatever 
sehj'Ct be may chance to be interest 
ed A large edition ha# been printed 
so a* to supply for some time st least 
every applicant who will drop * card 
for s copy to the Publications B ench. 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

■ARASER.1

Wednesday Eve., May 13th
Prices, 73c., $14», $1.30, $2.00

Kbki. Ho won Hmotun HuHKirn*

Mme. EVELYN 8C0TNEY
The Orest Ooloratiim Moprnno saelwted try 

Noted stars of

Boston Opera Co.Commente

on connewT < />mi*o*h.*< k*.
Mr. Frederick Abraham, so author 

Ity oe the «object, addressing tb« 
Montreal Publicity Aeeociatton btlefft 
stated hie idee in regard to a general 
clean np, peint np week ss follows: 
•To he set apart each y- er for s general 
public end private house cleaning to 
engender » spirit of enthusiasm in tb* 
public mind by advert icing extensive 
I y the five word slogan, 'Clean up a«d 
peint up.’ Everybody, old and young 
would be asked to lend a helping hand 
for a few hours st least to put every 
street, alley, yard, cellar, passageway, 
back lot and corEsr in apu-k end span 
trim. Experiences in other placet 
indicate that when property owners 
have once cleaned op their property, 
they are very apt to keep up the good 
w*k, by cleaning at regular periods

IWOLVDIWO
M, Alfredo It* ini'I la. Ixwllng Tenor, Boston Opère Oo.
M. Bowsed White, landing Bnsso, Boston 0|iem (Jo.
Mine, dat-ft Map!n, Fi lm» Donna Oontndte, Boston Op. Oo. 
4«htt Oalg Kelley, Musical Itlitxitiu .

lit A Festival Uoncvrt Including «qwmtio esoerpte end 
English Hongs.

MEfSOIAL! By s|mtin1 arrangeaient of truuiAgsr Hleok 
#n added fxAtur# tii the regular concert will be complete 
wwwMl Mi with iHwtumes ewl soeiwry the (iraiwl Opera

S 11 h tog reel and a

A whsrtbsrrow may be used for oft 
vry all c tithes I hat sre too Heavy fo 
Ire brought in by hand.

MARTHA, Aung I» English.
Mine. Mcotnvy * grwAtest swweea in Halifax hurt year 

"The I amt Hose of Mummer” la sung In "MftrthaN Iry Mine.
BeotewymMMMmMmMMmMmmgmMHN

■I ■■■ TII ft (JAW.
Ixuly Harriet. Mine. Rcntnny llunkett......... If. White

....... M. I (Amelia Haney........ Mine. Mapto
Itimervattous now made at Bmt Office,

Uniment for Mt« every-Minardi's

.—Evangelist Kenyon.
IdMt Hunday Rev. H W Kenyon

fogen hie work in the town of Can Fruit farm of OJ scree al Wolf villa,' 
nlng, preaching lu the Methodist .K ("K* *W «ultivated, <k,n i« * 
'tHWh I. Ik. ,„d I* lb, K,,T™l?l«H™l'”m‘ k "'«*
Untied Baptist church st night The Good h 
buildings were crowded last Monday |atini«l, 
an | it is a new thing In see so many ^ <B,rrjNN
.1 lb mb „n » »»b d.v ». ..-n.bl.d "7l7C Z»M .4 VAO.i i.E,
In I he Baptist church Monday even- out In B#f«
mg Mr Kenyott Is s presehsr of riiurcji. town and ndlfMr

r* rr r wstowJ,
fo dlog of «crlplure laeleer and con market garden sml poultry form 
vtotiwg. Her .eti prayers sre offered 1«*«' heueas now m. lio> ptew. U/xa

m , Tt»''** "" r” : "•*' “»&Sf5ïrhr,,k. ..blessing to the community. For the frost prmrf sormrete ««liar. 
prssent the m «lings ere conlinusd In Fries right for a >|ui*k a*le, s,F
the Uuited Bqrtist church Com A|qd^ i*an, I', ft. Hoe 08#.

..............‘^R

For Sale.
lot

The Good Roads Aseotielloo of 
Kings Gmnty. Niagara Spray Co.

SPECIAL PRIZES.

The Halifax Civic Improvement 
League Is in line, to operating with 
the City Frese and other organize 
time*. Mr K J %é\y, the league * 
ami et ary. endorsee the scheme In lb» 
following word# ( feel curtain the 
the civic authorities, including tb< 
m -tubers ol the Board of Health, 
should St'oogly auppryft the aebvme 
a# the typhmd fever epidemic last 
frtt proved a costly lesson to the city 
and there was ou doubt but that such 

epidemic was largely due because 
of the filthy condition of ma 
prrtlee.'

F F. Lawson, Meet y., 
Berwick, N. ft roomed Imuee 00*46, newly

Why We Guarentee Thle 
Stomach Remedy.

H there are one hundred people In 
this town who suffer Irom indigestion e»Ü

Q•«•'“"HI m.lu la

Riagars Llms-»slgh*r as# Swift’s 
Arsenate ef Lead ssly.

dysfxsprpa. or any other form of atom
aeb complaint, we believe we can eng 
If «si a remedy that will rslitvs al 
least ninety eight of them and per 
hap# every one of the hundred We'll 
do mr/re than suggest the remedy-- 
we'll promise to give beck (he money 
to each and every one of the handled 
that are not relieved. Thai's bow 
much faith we heveinK veil Dyspep 
»ie Tablets.

,bU,Wli'liIi£,;lXbi’gW ........... —• *“• «*-■*
Ku1HH8«Wd F*IM wiener will be gives just bell ths shove quantity of Lime 

UrKvsnatefof1”* ^ ** wlW be made previous le the pishing of the

From a Toronto paper I cull lb# 
following; 'Next Friday will be May 
tiay. Moving D -y and Clean up Day 
—s triple bill for the enjoyment of the 
people of this city. It may be difficult 

families to participate heart 
lly in a thorough «lean op ol external 
premises while the front lawns er# 
more or ls*e covered with article# of 
furniture in yroeese of transfer to or 
from other quarters, but, In tbeir 
wisdom, the City Council have de
clared M.y iet as the official, annual 
' « aefori when citizens er# not only 
asked, but exp*«ted, to clean up their 
outdoor premises, Irwet, back end 
sides, in wotkmsn-llke shape, lock, 
stock end benel.

WentzelFs Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is Ready

la you I narun <»» our- tuallliig ItiD If It Is »/,|, you namio|9 
nitn,l h, l»t Aiifitliro dayjwiss without filling In, cutting mil »mf f 
malllirg tlur coupon Mow, Voil'll «avu money.

Containing I'epeln and Blamnth 
two oi the greatest digestive *id< 
know to medb-al science, sa well as 
other necessary ingredients. Resell 
Dyspepsia Tablets soothe the Inflsm- 
vl etomsr.h lining, aid the secretion 
ol gastric Juice, check distress end 
heartburn, promote regular bowel ac
tion and make it possible for you to 
•at what you like and e# much as 
you like without leer ol consequence* 

Don't suffer any longer Bum dys 
pepsis Of Indigestion Da. jr.ggji 
Dyspepsia Tablets, end you will to 
Just ee eethueiaetle about them as w* 
ere, end Just ee ready to urge them or- 
your Irlande M»ld only et tbs K«x 
ell Mtorae, and In this town truly by 
us. Three sixes, x|r, foe and ft oo 
A, V, Rand. Wolfvllle.

for

-i jBtsueiawuvta swkC* SWIWTZfiUI Limited, Halifax, ff, |.
Wlt-bout any obligation an my 

youi' Min ing nnii Hummey dstologiw,

Name.

*

|«iri. s«ml tii tin* Atldresa to low Ptor 8**bv Bi.au. KeiiivHli, K«p.rlo«nul Butkin 
W. H. Iiirwn, Prev. UntonalofUl, Truro 

Mi. ». B. C*er*. M«»«*«r Uslud Kruli Co'« el If. I.

Niagara Spray Co. of N. S„ Kentvllle, N. S.ArbiriMs.

3
The Wolfvllle Oarage

The war against tbs fly will soon 
be oo again In deadly earnest. Tbeir 
breeding place#, such ee manure 
beeps. Should to objects of official 
inspection, end lew enforcement, If

Horse Stealing.

< i---I-.
Wsugb, wbo bee ton In Wolfvllle

,—t m.n: i^T^KftolEViSS.Ïl'îïL1; 
Isroy idly turns to tiurflfhis of tove. watchman at Hutch ins art's livery 
|eeye lb# poet. At What particule# stables, wee found to to missing leal 
aeeeou, if say,does a yonog womeu'sf BMutdey morning. There whs also 

missing OM of Ills beat bor.es snd
ftomeoee stole aemwihfng from . & iJlgttt'SZJïïïî'J!!!9* 

Ilghthoo—. probeblv wlrk III, l,Un mtb *1 k-rwlek, Kb... It h-,1 *... 
II*. M .l.rtlflg II»bl b«a*b»|d»|. »,ld 6r !.. . Mr Win In,

............... *'»» C«WW« Tbom.., ijl e,,

tU ning ywupie of wl.nl ran he ioee, by Mr Huichisson. Wsugb »a* 
Nine Metees* association*, five news bmeted at Truro where he wee er 
irapera. t he C l y Dover nmeul. sad rraled el the Inetence of lbs Wolfvllle

worked for e ‘ffpfok sad 
v«r,' Fosters were every»

April showers may come along In 
May, weather permitting. “Where we lead other* try to follow"A young men

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil,; 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc. j Tlilrtk of tin Company Iwlilnd Ilia c«r -«sd 

ynn’ll rrollM why Port, and Oovotommi 
l-nd. bonght with ™,nalBtlnglu your file,line Unglna NOW la I* ov#rli«ul 

•nd put In Am dew running order, iS
iWe have In stock a full tin 

of FORD Specialties.
.. . .......

hi-,. suthorltiea AfRi-d wHb # wstrsm 
£»«“•*.» Cirw.ll wml la Tr,ro „«

............  *3» »Hp«dl.ty Ur.wky

'iSK
Baby's Own T.blete Qu*r-

•II L.I u. h*vi your .«dor for Automolille Tiro». 
W» carry vtl the .nndbrd link*».

Bps» Den *
I

fA '
p i:«•»<p.p'i. p r.lculul, wm 

la «ivIwm >W" I* ib, n. 
Tbo Ctambf. *1 
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ThejAcadian.' ■6?'* v IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

The Board et Tr»de.yt »kar ButToa.-The member» of the 
Wolfville Boerd of Trade 
in a somewhat spectacular way, to 
boost tbi ,ga around town.

Their minde appear anxious about 
house cleaning and back yard clean 
mg Dj they Initia» the women 
women will ever forget the former?
Keen the chatter and goeelp regard* 
iug spring hats could never Influence 
them to forget the enjoyments sur 
rounding the house-cleaning season 
And ea regards the back yard' cm* 
aade, do we not employ a medical ex
pert for that self same necessity? We unin**es ,a* *5- »5. 33.
would recommend the Board of Trade 4° a,,d 5<>C- P«t down.
to forget such silly and childish sob *vCU‘0f8' Per dozen 
jeota. Why do they not go after the I'lupvIKruit, etch 
electric light and telephone companies, ClegB^kl Currants, bulk j lbs, for .35 
and persuade them to print the posts <WL in 1 lb. packages, each .to 
upon which their wires are strong Vallatjla Layer Raiains 3 lbs. for .35 
Beople of Wolfvllle ere tHog pereuad Kaueyi Raiains, 1 lb. package ,n 
d that It Is 01 vital interest to this Fancy! Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. ,ta 

town and county that e hogeiullllon prUne4 » llw for . „■
tire concern should come to N vs prWlT !»
Scotia, .(ter hiving been prsctlc.tly
driven out of Montreal, and gather up Qr*®W1’ 801 ** or 3 for .50
all the water dTilitlss and franchisas Look Otlt #OT |H*t

l^sjrsssrji r*Œ.Üih‘" T, T"imdy of men supp.med to fairly rspre 1 ORW|in Of telephone
«e.u the Intellectual tune ol our town, fyOtif Order» 
llkr a Hoard ol Trade, alt still, make \ Tj
•tS# protest, and spend precious time 
talking about house cleaning sad 
back-yard cleaning,

Right under their noses there Is the 
•uott dlagraculul eight ever seen In 
any modern u| ancient town or vll 
Isge-a place and cr.mjrost Ideal for 
breeding flies and kindred Insects that 
carry death In their train, tye refer 
to the conditions around the wharves 
at the water iront—a dumping ground 
for the filth of the tows, a pest house, 
a murderous disgrace, and yet the 
Board of Trade apparently never think 
ol thla Sunday picnic refuae, The 
wharess are dangerous to walk over, 
the whole outfit is a disgraceful ram 
shackle.

If the Board of Trade, altar having 
persuaded the Postmaster General to 
favorably «maids their tweuty years 
appeal lor a letter box at the railway 
station, have not energy enough to 
make an appeal to the Minister of 
Public works tor new wharves, a
straight current in the creek, a gov , JHP ™
«ruinent ivunatinoted and owned BIN FILLS SAVED HIM 
watailroel, than what good are they? 8»J JamW Wr.. Mawi.tiih, Ont.

-1—
«leaning la an Insult to energetic tkm of The Madder intense iwins In 
womanhood, back and loi»#, »i.a illllu ultr In min

....... im miu
..... > .0 hr, l« Ihe fldlrll « ..fr r Ib.,.,1, ra oral lint 1 Mild

lor «!.««!.. toa.rrak or i;in
fitllit tuwram.nl wk.r.n ind FltX* .ml .ml In . i!w, I'rom III. 
«I«rmn. Amh.r.t ,« ram. «in, JjflBj, »''J' "riVrah ÏÜVÎu”" 
m lenmmilir wmk, wliih 11 h„i ?t “ffgr ttT 1 * n ■ 1 
W I» lapindld « mill lad ■ kill Iron lr»l».tl

e*mbiM», In till Iiw «ùjnS'iiïr. raw* wiSTa' i",„"n 
MUIIIV, In. bm pruvldtul Will, 11 linw I MdirW .mi I™, raw 1 mi 
!»«"!»• Iminnv.in.nl. of 111 whirl traita/ »«#>«• lw wmk, I linmrl

wwp* *»; •’«» sm IPdeMteW®I... ..Ira «... .I.U., li,„ letiliiL___ luuw II..WAW, ir.
»• mwofluoli» i". owl ruwr;| jjg

«a UtamT Sample 
♦ if you write us. mentioning ini* 

Money bee^i/OIN PIMA do 
a eeRmelkm. National Drug A 
Co, of Canada, Miulli'd, Toronto

K > WOLFV1LLR, N. S.,' MAY i. 1914.

New Carpets 
and Rugs

m

New Adveitleemeate. CASHDon't be satisfied with an ordinary 
old style spring overcoat. We 

can show you half a dozen 
snappy, stylish■£Porter,

1 AT THt

«•-■a
SiffsifiSiiiM. Crystal Palace Grocery

20th Century
Brand Models

Rooms to Lxr -Apply to Mrs. 
James Porter. Highland Ave.

Pound -A lady’s small watch. 
Owner apply at^efSoe of Th* Aca -
WAN.'

Local Happenlnâa. «m display, the nvwwt eolortugw and ilewlgn* in Axmlniaior, Wit- 
Ht-nwvlls. T’uiawtry and Wool, slew* g x 8. H x a, 84 x ♦, 8 x 4, IVi-

m from guv on u> saoe .w-n.
FRUITr How do }ou like the one 

lllnitratel here?i Japanese Fibre Rags
«S5 IS

Linoleums, Oil Cloths

EhfiiifSMfc JSS MJtifsSv&

t.»»
.05

MAuction sale at Porter's àalaa-rooma 
ou Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Baa posters.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet at 
the home ol Mrs. Bleep on Tuesday 
evening next at 7 30 O'ebwt.

Board of Tmda council will meat on 
Monday evening next at 8 o'clock. 
Pull attendance la eery dsalttaaMa.

Pound. ~A pocket-book eontalnlxg 
money. Owner can have aamo by
•WW

-a

New Curtains
.ualü2r&HKï;a Km:,u «r» -**•"

tbirUin Roda «ml ISihw, lit w.asl as<t Uhum, |tw. Et flVWisweh
tt dandy. Wh‘',uw Ail «'"Ince, H.h> Hals* Np„i-UI at OQp, H k

New Draperies
u.l.H.A.^rav,

Cor,o*fTX.—Colora old and new for 
10 apply, dries la 

30 minutes. Pos sale by A. V. Hand

barber.
1

T. L. HarveyHow, bliek, ... 3 yeeri, wil|ht 
•bout 1,'kj. foi Mil. Might iichoegi 
for «Wllur boira. LAi.it, Hortoo

You can't be will tinned uni 
buy your doth# from taflorB who know 
how to make Sue dotitee. We faatnrw 
10th Century Brand clothee bet* nee we 
know that they know. Let tut ahow 
you the

*e*e
Makes Good.

Mr. George deWolfe Archibald, C 
« . son ol Mrs R deW A.chlbald, o' 
Wledaor, baa recently been appointed 
city engineer at Baakatoon. Mask. Mr 
Archibald la a graduate of Kings Col.

>

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.ville.

A valuable lot ol farm and house 
hold eflecio will be sold at the resi
dence of Mr. O. K. Watkins, Church 
Street, on Wednesday of next week. 
See adv.

Mr. Howard Plneo and family have 
moved Into «he apartments over 
Hand's-drag.etwe.«-Mi. Strong, who 
formerly occupied thin reside nee, baa 
removed to Otupereau avenue, and la 
— - living (n the residence formerly 
occupied'' by Mr. Bleakney.—Mr. 
Iflenknay and family have removed to 
the O. ». it.r.la place.

WOLFVILLE.

Oarpati
Men's Furnishings

Standard laaltlons In Stock.

New Spring Models Dry needs Linoleums
lege, Windsor, sud has alnve been en 
gaged with the Nova Scotia Steel Co . 
with the C. A K terminal work in

.

inn 11
Winnipeg, as ponrnliing englneei 
with the Kocwac Roadee Co., 1‘hlla 
iloiuhia, and la leaving hla present 

on the sec. ntl Welland Canal 
In Ontario tor the new work Mr 
Au'hibald*s many Irlande In Ihle hi» 
native tMOvleee will be glad to 
of hla

1

1 iimlih'i'M, n|.p., lot «if hist as and linmawl 
Mount*, lot of iwl Hwlaw U<h« Cur* 
Utltia, lot of Nli-imivi- l.i-»ihvv ling*, si 
"login Spring Chita, 1 *«>t Ltwn llitll*, 
«•verni rolls of Llmilmim, 1 Vl.l|,lmh,|.- 
atrlkliig Clock, lot of ('haïra. I iwlv 
H|taui*h Miner limn* mmmteil 1 ?«>t 
long. I net mm lit» Cm v,.»*. I hand 
painted I inwwiii’t Hervloo, wovowl Jar* 
Bll' era. * "Ota hva*» Plro l tun*, aevnral 
Toilet Mate. *otm> tiainlaonm l.mnavd 
Cnndlo Mtlvkw, fevoral PlrtHtnna. I 
whltn anamal Bad and Mprlng, 1 Mhav 
n« HUnd ami Mlrtmr. ■••v.-wl ll..,.kh, 

Cluldran'e Hllllmil Tnt.lo, I Mo. Ion I 
JJoa with Mahogany Tnl.lo, l Ihum 
Hnrnvr No, 18, I vninlwrlmnl Ptn unvo.

Tnhm*i Under 910.00 Mwh, «io.no 
I upwm.l* 18 nmitlhw vindit on np 

proved iolnt nohna, with Internat at «
p"i font.

We have everything you need 
for spring

I
«waived ancce*a,-

H >
";”.w

Tbara will be special re-open lag 
eervlew In the Methodist church on 
Sunday, ^gy |sd.
Dr. A. C, Borden,

NEARLY ED OF
STONE IN THE BLADDERC. H. BORDEN Mouse Cleaning

OUR WALLPAPER

la ike uuralui 
of Cumin», will 

priuklfu lhl-,v,,l,e Dr. O, U 
Cimpkall. of Ml. Alllrao. lu tbi 
■llorooon it l |o o'llock, Dr, Coey- 
l-.ll will dollvir ol oddrm of ipooill 
lnlir.it on 'Our CimUlig llniti,, 
oo4 KrapouilVIllty,' Ur. C.Hpboll 
li •• iloqinot tpnkir. Tbi choir will 
»•«« «irralil molle at lb# ngolir 
oorvloio. lo Ike 
Miller will lie» «
Olio» Mrani. Uurooyo# 
ol KmH.mi.wlinilllw

WOLFVILLE,

!Coming Musicians. Una just arrived, Call in and let ua show you the or west and tient 
line of Wallpapers lit town.

— Older your —

Personal Mention.
Howard White's deilghgtol humor ■ ! J^mShaMaw»« mte d.w»*.,*tsHtita

.... ............................... . uiTÔU.C J.ihn.un, 0, ... ............

was In Wolfvllle for a short visit on 
Monday.

Mr», (Dr ) Meorr, of Utfironlilh, ia 
vlalUng in l»w«, the guest of Pi of. 
and Mrs Cult

morula» Mira Kthii 
«oio mil In Ike m- 

md Holley, 
i <1a«, 'Opm, 

Ike Ultra of Ik. Tempi.. ' Tbi e»ilo 
•I tbi iltiraooo rarvloo will In In 
ebincMM, wolfram m.I. chono 
who will ilog nntol nomberi.

•odlmera I ill iprlo» tbit Min.».,
Itliok of Iht Opirl Hdura hio rra.l*
•4 inl'o • <•* r.‘| nil, that Mr.
Whim In «hid to iiprat kollIt,»
Down to Hie: led 'Voe'd Better Aik 
*•' whip V. comm lull oo Widen 
di, ramie» M.y ijih ■■ on. of tl,«
••Unira» Hint! from Ihn Boftoo Op

raraijam:»}** »w* irisr u «• «»»■ «« «».. «..!»« *«»«».
nrolMMiMom. “ f'* ....................I oolornlun, .opr...... ,

P. 0. OUUPBIT, »Mn,rn. who rtmlnd inch nn .ration In Hof.
Till rofliniotioo ol Ik# Wo|lvllf« lh" •"« »» Ikroutk Ike provl.ora 

Metkodllt oboruli I. lob. ronir.ra « bn lour lui .p,In».
Il'mi oo the lonrallatlnn ol • Hu. new °* “I *•■ Wblln'i p.non.1
or»to. mode by tbe Hnoh-Uutlo». oh‘,“ P»pll rate lo tklob of blm 
Co., of Braloo. Th. nan organ •„ Intirpntn of ran»i In
urad 1er lira Brat train un Wulnradoy *n»ll,h 'bin lo tbe grand opera Held, 
raanlng, fbeg, |bt Ifuta, pnntnln, bol It nrant be rniu.mlrar.,1 tbit bn In 
wblob wMtionlpoii.d aoiltln» tbtor. *f tie Iradl»» braira of lh, Ho.

, rival of Ibi orgin, era glvio by tbe le" OP"1 Coiopiey, tut ran bo fra. 
cbpiro! lb. Mrarnh iHiibd by Mn. *'bli dngonip, m, birao role le 
Btoirt Tran holm, of Orind «n, ud *u,,f '•••'T "«•»*• H# ilngi Iht 
Mr llldon llraib.w, .ololili, Mr. *,'nnb.lt In Mini,..' II,.
Cirroll M«ft«, dlnoiof ol mooli it Spofifbelli In Klgoimto' ,„ tbi homo 
Aoidil Btinluiry, piralded it the **• Bntolo' lo 'Tbi Birirar
ergio. Ilifon lh! Ololili iragm ■ * **vl ,l" ' ««b «toll«wo, ,nd ibit I, 
nnmbnr of Miration, wire »lno by *h*' *■*'■>■ blot « vnluklo lu ai 
tbi «milieu, who pul to. organ In, orgonlratbra.
rara^^m'ZIm'Z"'1^ ....................... ... .............. .. "I"1'"""-

n„« end toi mirait, w« * bl,b • HcoMl ................... wbl.b knln |,lm them .long id *t tow
ord.t Inr which ............irai ton Mnl, hmots I» bln noonort wmk m “ too**od|

ndfet ehurrh i#fi'.t*f1 Mr* Tr**i»m!oi

K, J. 1‘uurittt, Atm-I'KINNWH,
Paints, Alabostinc and Wall Papers

l’r«m un, We save you money.

•«#*

Mr. and4are, J. It'Iloi Smith mid 
family, who *pàni the winter I» ItatU

was la Wolfvllle the first of M»i« week 
Visaing hi! mother, Mrs. M. K,
Cleveland,

F. O. GODFREY
Some of the Beauty Spots In 

the Dry Goods Depart.

.. . SlVMV
uptuent I* right at our door, livery 
ulllsatt Shun Id and probably dote 
blush during the lourlut aeaeoii and 
whan trains are piaalng through the 
lows, If tbi! whole matter was 
placed baiera Ilia Minister of Public 
Work*, either by a petition or * dele
gation, «minuting from th# Board of 
Trade, we would bee# some kepca for 
the futur*,

The peepl# can Bui hanoaie Interest 
ad in lbs Hoard ol Trade lot the tea 
*»n that It appears lu be a silly, self FOI** SfllO
admiration sm-iaiy,absolutely leckliig _ e
in enthusiastic,optimistic belief in Ilia I fiài,-. u v,.«i* old, weight 1800 llw., 
town's tot in*. Why run send a dele dun r..*1 MnyjUi.
(.lion in Oil.w, it onmf Tb bra, ......1,

the axptneaa ol inch a delegatl.m sack Buggy i,„ w U*t. ennarwa). lift douille
nrantbir of III, Bmrd would undonbt ..................Wulfylll.
idly ......tribut. t„M«. W, cram . A.tl JitllNmtN,
think of anything better cslculntad In 
bring eomlltlon* ns they are to th* 
attention u( the ivitaral government.

II two bundled electors In this town 
mid vicinity would bind themselves 
together to supp irt no parly or gov. 
miment that did not give the town 
lair piny and a share In the n venu# of 
the « cMintty there would be something 
doing In the near future,

The ptevibu* government bull! 
where#* through miw port urea where 
there we# no water, then why wos't 
the preaent one glee Wolf ell I# a aim 
1sr geeimlty

flitterlea, apsrli plugs, oil, gasoline 
and all kinds of gaa engine supplies 
at th* Wnu'vu.Mc Uanaok Plions 
<6 tt-

$2.65Mm, (Dr.) DeWttt grtikar daughtf,
Misa Marguerite, 
spending the wint*

who have been 
er In Virginia, ar

rived home on liturdsy teat,
Mrs, A <| lion Ison, of Halifax, 

who had been visiting at the horn* ol 
Mr, end Mr* A. », It derkln, Wolf 
villa, returned Home on Halurday last.

»r. end Mr*, Huley, ol Kunsack, 
H4sk„ are vlaitlhg Un Wolfvllle, guest* 
ut the home ol M'*. Bo'ey 's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V, W Woodman, Cen* 
irai svenue They • epret to b* in 
WtdlVlII# lor sum n time,

Nothing chou11 about It hut 
the price, Thla ut> to date 
Iron Ih'd In well nttil at mu 
made, Mini (lulnlieil with 
I" i " i" • " I'.-i't,
baked on, btana nip* ami cany 
running caetera Sire* 3 ft,, 
3 ft ft, -i ft, or 4 ft, ft wide. 
All aleca name price.

For Sale
r ilcalrable house lota facing 
lew Ave, and Uwuet Ave. 

IIamvmv 0. Collins.
Irfidlt'* flonw »wwwa, stylish uml well uuuto ,,,. i.gfi 1,, gum

Whit* Waist*, lui'gn mug» ,. .................... urn to g <*»
*• NiUnmiok t/ndarwftar ftiim........... Me. Irt*|l.8ft th» gainimitt
'• Pvltiv»** Hllp* •• • t,8fl to l,ft» ••

llettci ortler with It any of 
our double woven Mpilng* 
with extra aup|H)Ma at ga 30 
and a soft ton Mattrc*a, in 
good striped ticking at g.vig, 

Wc Pay Freight 011 orders 
amounting to gio,

Write for Catalogue.

Also Aprons, Wrappers and
Children's Wash Dresses.

Men's Spring Suits
A large stock of carefully

selected styles and patterns

UOTION.*'l

1. AtUi* inelilemwof
Q. f WATKINN, OHUHGH NTNKKT

Wednesday, May 6th
*1-1 o'i i i k, p,m„ elini'p, thu following
IWWgH'l l"-P«.i'tyi

HAY, IIOHRM, TAMM IMPLKMRNT1 
p AND KUNNITuNk.

VERNON & CO.iNfaSlMiSLfeLfiilS
g. o uoiii nsv, MeNwsf#. Mon's Tweed Hull* from .............

" Womfcld Hull* from 
" Illtii' Hitrga Noll* from___

clear.rsrtr Furniture a ml Cnrgstu. 

TRURO, N. S.

------- IUICI I,, • III.uu ra. l,
......... Iklri In HUM "
. , 11.111 b, HUM

kb* Mow to Secure Best
Results from Fertilizers

De*UV«"
Harvest.

m imd oui' Vpiu ling Unit. ...... 1
■ -1 <»•*'» 1 gnid«<SlimiM"y Hvlfi'i, 
i I'Ult 1 Lhrw year old Cow i forty

■wS'yitt ! art
«"‘Mg Flowi I (train tirlndeii 
" ‘«i«mal Hpraylng OutfUi llo. >■ 
watw anolwf H'nglni'i lot of

■:

Boots and ShoesWolfvllle poop* were ahoohed sod 
pi*d*.dar nmrnlag to leeia of 

ike dewaae of Mrs. W, K, Parker, uf 
tkla town It wag known that Mrs 
Parker had been mloealy III ol pwen 
nioiifi, hut it was auppo»«d aha 
m the read to

Good W- ....... |l»l Wl.lwl » Utr*« ........ .. „f A ut....... . mral, hi.l, |„*

thiîi<iÿar‘law,!n ^wUl1, ’*"* r'a,fuml Oui»., tan hud Mark,

A Cinagn,

SSSttSÏSZttX? SIT ’
tail beirailt from the Mil», Fatal), («ml In entra uuw Nitrogen ) 
*w b» need with it, rince the wine underlying jirtncljile de- 

Mde for plant! w trail « tar enlm.l. » “baUncraf ration,"

In Omit Britain the IranaflUgl lift, ia from a wnnMnitjon

Fruit.ttwmy. The newe of
ciarlii I Hspri'M* 

‘olato Planti'i
liiimnl, I Hll Kfilbm ♦see

lllsley fir” Harvey Co., Ltd.
M wall i

The moat Wvengeful fruit grow 
a of the Auun|H(II* Valli'v Iimvc 

for'veer» followed |h« practice of 
applying Murlide of I'otaah mixed 
with Baalc Blag and Horn Meal, 
or other Phoaphatlc li iiillzer, to 
their orebtrda, detmndlng on a crop 
of clover to aupply the ii#ivn»#i.v 
Nitrogen and HHtmia,

Hmacm anm Ht»Af.niNii Bank Ha 
Guomb. Tnrt atemlard* ol the wu 
Ageney at Kanp n.

PlNHlNO ' bums just npeneii, i,aig. 
•si and lisit line aver shown in low», 
al A, V. Rand s,

III gtHlmgioi v (1 III)......!.. Ir , hi ,
with wmk (Ia** above and two
ifeiiSrThLteï
mgany diimt i AlilneUi (II f**l 

Ibise alne# poind*), I Mlwm 
tn iimb li, I K|uml",li Mnl,,,,-

Bmr Marit«l with I'lau- 
>i-«, I «'in ovnr Mantel with 

ioil Hid* Hi,mil will, Itimk 
Niillil Him* WimmI lUnliig 
I Mahogany (funk Oaaa, 

Hoihm, 1 Malmgany 
»»awing room (hiH-k

w HI, two «hi............
Turkny Oarjmt III ■ IM. 1 

MS 18 s 0, nImiui i wi-Ivi' ole

le
With thaw nraurlile haa been lifi!

i-omlnoted in the iir

TRUE PAINT ECONOMYP

- ....... ... . . ... . . . ......... ...... ::
flg to 4» P*r cent. In toit|Ua*r cori. Call andIII lllkley & Mor™ Co

SBKBg..... 1 T
There la no doubt that the ndoo 

lion of tld* Ideal system I* directly 
reauotwlhlo to the renmrkalile color 
am! ouallty uf Nova Heotia aiiplcn, 
which foal urea have gained foi 
them so many awards «mil estai» 
liahed their envialdc reputation In 
the markets of Britain,

We van supply you with all high 
grade fertilizer materials, Poihnii, 
Nitrate of HisIb, Acid Phosphate, 
Hash Slag, etc., at IowcnI prier». 
Xon can mix ilivw- yourself ol 
home and save a.1 to 40 |wr cent. 
In tortlliaei coal,

Jonaav-LWW —At the p r* m*g«, 
O**pert*o, on A mil 4th. Mr Ferny 
[odrey of Grssaflebt, to MU* Mnhel 
Beatrice Levy, also of Oreeafleld, 
MWiUny Mag performed by Rev.

Law Run on—At the gareeae*#, 
Gaapereau. Apr ilh, by Rev, A I, 
f*e«g(Hli Mt, Stanley Ueory* l,«vy

Itlele Hiarior, both ol Gieea- Nw

l

Good Paint pay the user a 
profit in 1er vice.

The Martin Senour 100 p. c. Pure

Ut ....................... Ill
Int I.r V I v v <ilnnl.il. <<1(1 
p’lfei'i '"H'IIIIhm I,Mil.

e Tea Tray, 1 ...... .
y|i>*, fifty libitum until

1 etc.. 1 wls ftiol 
with full sine Flat"

Ml Uf fnflU'l, with M141 
mt Hi iMf'W I mft Want 
plate 1 **114*1.1 ilmslng 
l Stond Iwith with
l, e*v*i*l MaIi'ikam»

Mffl
* 0, nimt* by Bur 
hmwtsom* Nh*m*bl

Limited
roar williams, n. a. 
srtlllxer Dealers.

field

Pick At White Rf>ek, Klagseounty, 0lâ
6 iiîjs-ShWtarÆÏ

i ^ ""k" ""

'“1

Ib'iuly m Is ml fur Interim1 and ustorler 
Humd's Ui'iiulni' lCnglleli Whll*> I»*w|, Thw IwmI tiiat'e whitest 

unit Mpmut* f*rth**t.
—-sa

Raw Oil. Boiled Oil. Turpentine. 

JUST LANDED
r,:

Call and see us.

£

1 -n

?" ' Pick.—At the home ol his slater, 
Mrs k Hmllh, Willow avenue. 
Wolfvllle, on AprM ijih, Win » 
Pick, after an Ulnae» f- tf-mtins over 
*ivc5«t month», patted nw<ty In hi-

sï^hS-asm? 
XtSSUBSSiiWLÏ*

ageu 14 ) Hf»r

Farloail of «hoirs, Htm* and ati slght Uwlar Fnste, 1, a aim! tt ft, 
1 -tin*, (iamsiit, Hwlimlt», Hhlrigtas,THE UNITED 

FRUIT CO.
■ok toe

iBE1 BtiRWICK, N. 8.
„f Dealer» In fertiliser» ami

u" turn, kuprlle., '
Ï

. ; ‘

lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.
soar W.IIW1S, n. ».

,-toi
- to-'àièÊm

■ *

«s

Sfta.

I

""'.ttlïSÏSSÏÏS

i

-
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*—m
,— e»*w-

■ ..A"Bed RoseTe-► NkLlInid'of filling yourself with over 
work. It ie twyood your power t» do 
that, on lb* sunny bide of thirty
Tn.y die .omWimea but It I» •«*= OH, MgMM fflSS **V' 
tb.y qvil .16P M , »od do not g. Tne" Z
h ,mt «oh! 2 AM. II u ihc Rui.la, England. J.lian and Amerl-

7- rpa“^v,T«A.“."s~A!
y u an appetite for your meals U ,an|J for „ve ye»rs. The need for 
leads solidity to yoar «lumber*; it thlg ctoee season, U explained by

p«fcct .«f *P ^iV'.tàuôa de-tmc
predation ol a holiday. t|ve u, the herd. It respected neither

Thcie are y ooog men - who do not g,., nor condition of the animals 
wjik. bat the world ia not proud ol found, and the catch toll prindpally 

. ,u-jr upon the nursing females, which we.ethem. It does not even know their upon the summer feeding
names; it « mply speaks of them ;s groandl ln Behring Sea; for when the 
old ao-and so i boys.' Nobody lik«s migration route of the seaU had d.en■ C-Ar STÏÏ.Îjra.TS.ïSÎS

seals as they visited the fishing banks 
one or two hundred miles distant 
from the Islands for the purpose of 
feeding. As a result of the .death of 
the mother, the dependent young 

rved to death on the rookeries In 
tell of 1880 sixteen thousand fur 
pups died of starvation on the 

rookeries of 8t. Paul and St.

Aa pelagic sealing 
the Increasl 
catch grew

SAVING THE SEALSMY DULY i.gpod tea»

let srv Cotan, in “fniu-iat" 
-Tat boo So li Portal Halil"

Let’s make • Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Its Strength end Flnenet* held your 
better together in the leng well-grossed ;not know that they are there. So 

6nd ont what you want to be and do, 
and take 06 your coat and do it. The 
busier you are. the less harm you will 
be apt to get into, the sweeter will be ,ui 
your sleep, the brighter and happier the 

holidays, and the better satisfied

Bobo» »o*nly.
It Tin Bide Horookaek.

or drive in a carriage. before jpow 
make e start that Ike Trappings or

HARNESS

3m«wATgBturw~Wt,gol4mCwfc, 
PWTMM. fUUbf.
No holoe, mt kunpe to o*m fee.

will all the world be with yon '

ssrm*
are in good order.

Repaire eaeewted promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harms* Dreea 
ng. Axle (treaae. Whips, etc 

Also Bookies. Straps. Rivet*. Panehee, 
You'll not find our price* too klgh.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

develcpfd through 
ng number of ships. Its 
from 8,000 at the begl“- 

ping to a maximum of 140,000 In 1804; 
hut this oould not last, and with the 
declining herd the pelagic catch also 
began to decline. In the season of 
1811, the last of the Industry, the 
catch numbered about 16,000 skins. 
Prom the known catch of the sealing 
fleets and from conservative estimates 
as to animals killed but not recovered 
It Is apparent that more than a mil
lion breeding female fur seals and a

na-3ajsss%.,&-
gestion end Constipation 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I am highly 
pleased with “Frnit-a-tivea” and am 
not ashamed to have the facts published 
to the world. When I first started, 
about *ix years ago, to nee them. I took 

for a dose, but I cured myself of 
the above troubles and gradually 
reduced the dose to one tablet at night.

Before taking “ Pruit-a-tivee’’ I took 
salts and other pills bat the treatment 
was too harsh. I thought I might as 
well suffer from the disease as from

All WM*

e
FIVE ROMS fee isytltn •* 
tafWwtsw

MIMABD S Uwiwwrr Co . Limited. .
I was very etek with qulnsv and thought I 

would strangle I tud MUMRO » LINIMBWT 
end it cured me at 
tp am never without

Yours gratefully.

Good Salesman WantedWsuwlgeweuk, Ocf. «K
r of unborn and dependent 
i destroyed during the thirty 

odd years the pelagic Industry has 
been In operation. The result Is the 
depleted condition In wblçb we find 
the herd to-day. Our best information 
places the number of animals In the 
herd In 1867 at between two and three 
millions. It numbers to-day atout 
816,000.

like numbei
For every town and district where we 

are not represented
Fiuitaaw bringing high piioM. and 

Nursery Stock i* (n demand.
Make big money this Fall and Winter 

by taking an agency.
Experience not necessary, free equip* 

exclusive territory, highest oouv

fyr full particular*.

these treatments.
Finally. I saw ”Pruit-a-tlves" 

tlsed with a letter In which iwb««.«
ded them very highly, so I 

tried them. The results were more than 
satisfactory and I have no hesitation in
recommendingthem to any other person.
They have done me a world of good. I 
get satisfaction from them, and that Is 
quite a lot". ANNIE A. CORBETT.

60a a box, « for 62.60, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Pruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

■Polite Boys. >Mr>.
George and Henry Gralton. to fill 

their time during vac«t on 
make a little money, set up a candy 
md pop corn store, with then pirents 
permission, in an unoccupied shop o. 
the village street.

•Now.' said George, we shall bwv« 
i good manv ladies among our cut 

and it won’t do to let the mu 
s-noke any here '

Ob. n»! arid Henry: we 11 put tij 
i big sign, ‘No Smoking Allowtd '

•1 guess we'd better be a lirle moi- 
polite in our notice. ' said George. ’►< 
-.hat we shan't < ff nd any of our eus

The boys pot their hf-ad- logetbr 
o invent a polite ‘no smoking' notio 
tod at last, anh a pleasing sense <1 
laving dune exactly the light thing 
•jnng op the foil, wing neatly letter.< 
inscription:

Customer* will p ease take not 
bat if they wl*h to smoke in h»r 
hey will cither extinguish the 
I'pes or e He go outdoors — Th-

%
Ljntfjj

Stone & Wellington
rontb» Harwito

OKTABia

FREAK PLANTS
DiJDevour |nMets, Digesting 

Bodies of Their Prey

. Among the strangest of all nature's 
products are the Insect-eating, or 
carnivorous, plants. They actually 

teb, eat. and digest various Insects 
practically as thorough

<Jjot SIended TORONTO,eNot SteadiedWhite Ribbon News. CORSETS.
Woman's Christian Temperan 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, tin 

abolition of the liquor traffic and Uie tri 
wnrph Christ's Golden Rule in costoo

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive lanl

Banos -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atom won»- Agitate, educate, or 

gsnifis. • 1 I

by The Splrclla Co., of Canada hare 
appointed Mr*. Q. À. Johnson, y Stim- 
mer etreet, a*kMr reproaent*ilve for 

; Wolfvlllq *«*1 vMrUv* who will to 
pleaewl to call upon itoea wishing 
Viurtwl*. Walata, and «

by a process p 
as that of the animals.

lied Venus "fly trap" or 
"vegetable butcher" Is one of the 
must remarkable of these. It grows 
in a w|ld state In the forest* of North 
Carolina, where R creeps along the 
ground, presenting thousands of gap
ing mouths, Into which the unsus
pecting fly oF Insect ia lured and lm- 
prlsoned.

««nr. o«m* son...» o. th« WOQQ» mum »»«

FOR SALE BY WM- 0. BliEAKNE s

Bout Islam Fox Go., Ltd.HU*

IC-'SPANWEEOmcKu or Wourvills Umov. leaves of this plant consist of 
two valves, shaped like clam shells, 
which, when closed, form a trap. The 
ends of the leaves are baited with a 
sweet Juice which attracts the Insect. 
The leaves are covered with minute 
haln which correspond very closely 
to th i arrangements of the nervous 
system In animals. On the edge of 
Die leave* are rows of long, fine

en the unsuspecting Insect has 
been lured to the leaf by the attrac
tive Juice he steps upon one of the 
microscopic hairs, and the two valves 
shut with a snap, keeping Mr. Fly

Authorized Capital $100,000.President— M ra. L W. Bleep. 
l*t Vies PnwidtmV-Mm. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mr*. Fitch.

-riding Secy —Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary —Mm. John Coldwell. 
Trenwurur Mrs. II. Pineo.
Auditor-Mm. T. K. Hutchinson.

surKiuvrsKuaimi.
Kvarwelietie-Mm. G. Fitch. 
Lumbermen — Mm. J. Kwmpton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-*cbool*— Mr* 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

g,preee Work- Mias M»W»ret Bares. 
Hurpriwe (Mjp Wrapper*—Mr*. M.

Bulletin—Ml» M. Freeman, 
labrador Work.—Mr*. F WixmIwoftb.

Sriantifi.; Temperance in Schools- 
Mr*. G. Cutten.

The Little Word That Was

I lost * very little word,
Only the other day; 

ft wa* a very naughty word 
I had not meant to say.

But then it was not really lost 
When from my HpeiUIew;

My little brother picked it up 
And now he aay* it, too.

Lose other things you never seem 
To come updrt their track;

But lose a naughty little word,
It’s always coming back!

DIRECTORS:& J.’P. Hem bin, Secy.-Treia.R. W. EpRl>, Président,

A, M. Wheaton 
Frank Okrteidok 
T. L. Harvey 

A. T. McConnell, the well-known expert fox-breeder.

F. C. DENNISON
L. A. Armstrong 
Wm. Regan

|
Wh

CASTOR IA i W'-'UW'&Wï /A z / /'TV The company has an option on

• Two pairs cf Silver Black Fexee of beet 
breed aad Quality

! Doth pair* are

Prsved Breeders, three ye.™ old.
These foxes are guaranteed to produce

Four Young Fosoo.
Parent foxes sod their young are to be cared for snd delivered 

safe at the compasy's yard» on August ist, 1914.

For Infants and Children.
Tbs Kind You Han Alwajrt Bought

iI* BUI*
In
the purpose of luring tbel 
Many of these are miniature grog 
shops. In their Icavo» are little 
pitchers, which are filled with hard 
alcoholic liquors, Each of the pitcher*-'' 
has a tlght-flttlng cover which "keeps 
the dew and rain from diluting the 

No scientists have yet suc- 
In analyzing the liquors with 

tlsfactory results, but It Is 
that they are of different kinds, 

1rs of the plant*

more curlou* are certain plant» 
Borneo, which dletill liquors for 

r victims. Cleanup attaint UpBean tb.

Wanted a True Friend.
Z>OME ON. Let’s all get together next week. 

Let’s make our streets—our gardens—our 
homes—something to be proud of. Lx* s 

clean upland paint up. Let’s turn our town into 
the brightest, happiest, healthiest spot in the 
whole province. Let’s reflect our good taste in 
home beautifying, in the painting we do.

I lqtI am the horse that bring* the gro 
eerie* to your dour throughout U <

different spec 
different Insect*.

nique of all the produc
tion* of nature 1* the plant popularly 
known as the “goose plant.” 
a native of Guatemala, and 
lia name from the bud. which bas 
the shape of a gooae floating along 
the water with lta neck proudly 

ed. The flower ie very beautl- 
but repulsive. It has an odor 

resembling .that of decayed meat. The 
plant attracta the carrion fly, which 
Is the agent of fertilisation.

In the hottest day* in enuiraei, 1 
•ring you cooling ice.

In the coldest day» in winter, 1 
ortng yon welcome coal and wood.

1 am doing all I can to make you 
loine com lor table

Olten I have to pull through roadi 
that are dt-rp with slime or rougi 
with the dozen clod*.

Again and again 1 am left to etanr 
on the street after m> day’s work I» 
done and I am hungry, until m> 
driver i» ready to take nfe to the *1 abli.

Don’t you want to he a better friem 
to mt?—Selected.

The whole cost of purchase of foxes, rsnch, and organi
zation will be about S35.000, and only this amount of the <#>- 
ital stock will be hold It is estimated that a dividend •!
45 per cent» will be declared about Nov. tat on Itosthÿn 
six months' investment. .. . . •

The s/ock ia nowjor sale at $1,00 per share in blocks of 
not less than ten shares, *

Prospectus giving full particulars will be mailed to any 
person. Write for one. /

J. F. Hkrbin, Sccy-Trcas.
Bout Island Fox Co.. Limited.

It la

i •K? Next Week a “SPIC AND SPAN WEEK”— 
Let’* make Oar Whole Town Spic and Span.

Wollvilli, N. e.

Clothes.
RAND HIGH-GRADERS Right now, take a look around your home 

and sect what you need in the way of Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains and Enamels—then, come in 

and let us explain the advantages 
555^. of Martin-Senour “ 100» Pure” 
iKBzKV Paint and “Spic and Span” Finishes.

~X Talk With the Boys.
•Remember, ray non.' a*y* Robert 

J Burdette, 'you have to work 
Whether you handle* pick or a pen. 
a wheelbarrow or a eel of book*, dig 
gieg ditches or editing a paper, ring 
log en auction bell or writing lunny 
thing*, you most work. If you look 
around you, you will eee the men 
who are moit able to live the teat of 
their lives without work, are the men 
who work the barde«t. Don’t be a

len After It Leave*Precious Metal $«o

SpringMoet people have heard of I. I). B. 
(Illicit diamond buying), a crime 
which In South Africa 

penal servitude on 
water h' Cap* Town.

The Hand, however, ha* the leeeeh- \ 
known offence of I. 0. B. (Illicit gold ; 
buying). Considering that In the 
Rand mince only a few pennyweights 
of gold go to a ton of quartz, it I* 
obvious that the miner doe* not get 
much chance of stealing the preclou* 
metal. When doe* the gold thief get 
bln opportunity?

The piece* of

B;la punie
• ak-THIS

Our new Spring Suitings and OverCflâtltigS Jtkve 
arrived and we certalnly have a dandy,rangç;

We invite Mirttitofi a call and In.pect them 

and get prices.

T&t balmy day» df apiing are not far 08 and our eetabtlabmsat 
is going to bç busy.

Orders booked early will get best attention.

1
i<i

HOME
sDYE

F. 0. GODFREYthat

ANYONE.
91quartz are ground Into 

dust by powi rful hammers known a* 
“stamp*." Water then wan he* the 
duet over Inclined plate* coated with 
amalgam. The gold Inetantly com
bine* with the mercury In the amal
gam. afterward* beiag easily eeparated 
by chemical proceaa.

It I* of this gold-laden amalgam that 
the dishonest employe will ecrepe off 
portions which, though small, will 
mount up to a good bit of gold In time.

Tbs claim wiilc’b «»• m.d. by .bln 

r.rord. fw by lb. M.rin. aid

DYOLAWOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS >■ pP-ifThe Guaranteed “ONE DYE for

All Kind* of Cloth. Vf ANTED.eggs FORHATCiiiNG R. J. Whitten
Front bred tit lay stock that*» good 

enough Li wjjj» in the hott**t eeiupvti- ÎJ. G. VANBUSKIRK
11 “THE CLOTHIER"

SS2Female ID»—RestoredFi
to Healdi by Lydie E. 

PmUuun’a Vegetable A 00.
HALIFAX ame[S' WWva&s“d

Lxghoms, Black CochincfBelleville N.8.,Canada.-"! doctored 
for ten yean for female troubles and

“«■isÏÏS
AfTtWlimnnit.l ’’

the Dominion, bianFisheries Department of 
that the level of ' tha river and Great 
Lake* I* lieiii* constant!) lowered, 
principally by drainage operation* oil

Canadian 'lovernmeei. Gai 
placed at various points bet 

toM1"

- 1

% ■

;s Solicited.At- Amherst, Halifax, Wind*

SS».r„s,a 1,1
Not too had for kinos co. s

Vo. want «rod-lock «lib.
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